
ACCEPTABLE ITEMS
FOR KIDS SALE
Baby Clothing
Premie to 24mos.

Baby & Children’s Shoes
Infant & toddler (0-13.5).
Kid/youth size 1-6.

Baby & Children’s Accessories
Belts, hair accessories, hats, sunglasses,
etc.

Baby Gear
High chairs, bouncers, swings,
exersaucers, jumperoos, pack-n-plays,
bassinets, safety gates, Bumbos (with
safety strap), diapers & cloth diapers,
diaper bags, diaper pails, towels & wash
cloths (new in package only), baby food
makers and feeding accessories, diapers,
nursery decor, baskets, monitors,
sleepers, blankets & bedding, wipe
warmers, Boppy pillows, baby carriers &
slings, Moses baskets, strollers, bike
trailers, hiking carriers. Infant bath tubs
accepted only with orig. manufacturer’s
warning label attached.

Baby & Children’s Furniture
Small baby & kids furniture: bassinets,
changing tables, gliders, ottomans,
rockers, bookshelves, toy chests & boxes,
desks, table & chairs, toddler beds and
such

UNACCEPTABLE
ITEMS FOR KIDS
SALE
Clothes with stains, tears,
missing buttons or tags.

Items that smell like smoke
(cigarette or marijuana)

Clothes for kids under age 12
with unattached drawstrings.
Remove all unattached drawstrings.
Attached/sewn-in drawstrings are fine.

Out-of-date clothes
Styles over 5 years old

Free "participation" shirts from
camp, etc., and
vacation/destination shirts.

Underwear
Unless new in package.

Socks
Unless new in package, or as part of an
outfit.

Towels & washcloths
Unless new (washcloths new in package).



Baby & Kids Decor
Baby & kids decor & gift items,
wall-hangings, rugs, lamps, decorative,
storage/toy bins.

Baby Toys
“Tummy time” mats, mobiles, play gyms,
push toys, books, activity tables, kick toys,
rattles, learning & signing videos.

Breast Pumps
Per health code, all accessory parts that
touch breast or breastmilk cannot be
resold. Please remove these accessories
before bringing to the sale & try to include
any info on replacement parts if you have
it. If pump and accessories are new in
package all parts may be resold.

Car Seats & Infant Carriers
We only accept car seats with
manufacture dates less than 4 years old.
This gives our shoppers a minimum of 1
year of use before the 5 year time limit is
up. Consignors must enter the
manufacture date on the price tag in the
description field. Please use this Car Seat
Safety Checklist to find out if the model
you’re consigning is still safe.

Children’s & Juniors Clothing
Gender & size must be clearly marked.
Children’s sizes up to girls size 18 & boys
size 20. Juniors sizes up to 17+. All
seasons acceptable.

Toys that are missing parts,
batteries or don’t work

Stuffed Animals
Unless they are battery-operated, i.e.,
they move or talk.

Fast food meal toys & bags of
random toys

Opened consumable or drug
store items including baby food,
formula, bath wash, lotion,
diaper cream, etc.

Hospital-issued and/or diaper
bags, blankets, clothing, etc.

Handmade- slings, blankets,
etc.

Infant carriers & car seats with a
manufacture date past 4 years,
recalled, missing parts or unsafe
View the Car Seat Safety Checklist.

Used Mattresses
Crib, toddler bed, etc. must be brand new
in original packaging.

Crib bumpers

Alone or as part of bedding sets.

http://www.cpsafety.com/articles/usedseat.aspx
http://www.cpsafety.com/articles/usedseat.aspx
http://www.cpsafety.com/articles/usedseat.aspx


Children’s Toys
Dolls & accessories, Build-a-Bear, Disney,
cars & trucks, building blocks & Legos,
electronic learning toys, books, board
games, video games & educational
software, DVDs (G, PG & PG13 only), art
toys & easels, outdoor play equipment,
slides, play houses, wagons, big wheels,
tricycles & bikes, bike trailers, sports
equipment. All bikes must be “ready to
ride” – no flat tires, etc.
Toys that require batteries MUST have
working batteries in them and you can
pick these up at some Dollar Stores
inexpensively. Items MUST WORK before
being accepted. Toys and games must
have all pieces. Toys with loose
pieces/balls, etc.: place the pieces in a zip
ock bag  and tape it shut with packing
tape.

Puzzles
Wooden and floor puzzles ok. Puzzles in
boxes must either be new/sealed or you
must attach a picture of the puzzle
assembled to verify all pieces are present.

Please Note. The Consignor is

responsible for checking for recalled

items and expiration dates on car

seats, etc. Remember, you are selling

your items to other moms & children. If

in doubt, here is the link for

recalls:http://wemakeitsafer.com/product-

recall-search
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